
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Women's Missionary Society
in 3rd Annual Convention

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburgr, Pa., Nov. 4. This

afternoon the thirty-second annual
meeting of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary Society of the ( arlisie Presbytery
held the opening' session in the Presby-
terian Church, and will continue until
to-niorri»w afternoon. Mrs. Joshua \S\
Kharpe. of Chambersburg, is president,
and Mis. \V. T. Schefler, of Harrisburg,
the corresponding; secretary. The
?speaker of the evening will be Dr.
Moftett, superintendent of the depart-
ment of Indian missions. About 100
delegates are expected to be present,
who will be entertained by the local
society, and meals willbe served at the
church.

ILewistown Hunter Kills
Black Bear Near Renova

Special to The Telegraph
I-ewlstown, Pa., Nov. 4?A small

army of hunters Is on the trail of the
rabbit in Mifflin county. Among the
successful hunters were Charles Stine

i with five rabbits bagged the first day;

I Jesse Kstep and Warren Jones, each
I four rabbits; William Calahan andl!?r" with twelve cottontails. Wordnas just been received here that Harry

1 IV? ' °l 'be firm of Weber & Sons,
i k h.as J ua t killed a large blacknear In the mountains near Keneovo.
| He carried only shot in his gun intend-
I !' smaller game, but when lie en-
countered the bear he used both bar-

IWOKEN BACK KILLS WOMAN

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg. Pa. Nov. 4.?After living

two years and live months with a
broken hack, !\rrs. Joseph Hai'vlck, of
Warrington township, died at lier home
near Wellsvllle, aged lJ years. In
June. 1012, Mrs. llarvick fell from a
cherry tree while picking cherries,
breaking her back near the hip.*. Im-
mediately after the accident slw was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital

where It was 'ound that nothing could

be done to relieve hei, u.Jul after sev-
eral weeks was taken to her home
where she lav in a helpless condition,
her entire lower body and limbs being
paralvsed Mrs. 1-Tarvlck is survived
by her nusband and three daughters.

HEW POST.WASTEIt APPOINTED

Blain, Pa.. Nov. 4.?-falter If. I<ell
has been succeeded as postmaster and
merchant, at Clsna Run, five miles cast
of Blain, by John E. Junkin. Mr Ketl
has moved to Nowport to care for his
brother, David Hell, who la totally
blind.

HALF DOZEN FOREST FIIIES

riagerstown, Md., Nov. 4. Forest
flies tf.re raging in more than half a
dozen places on the North and South
Mountain ranges in this section, and it
is estimated thai several thousand acres
of timberland have been burned over.
A large portion of the area burned over
embraces the watershed of the South
Mountain from which Hagerstown gets
Its supply of water. There are several
large fires on this part of the mountain.

TWO CAR LOADS OF APPLES
Waynesboro, Pa., Nov. 4.E. Cheno-

weth, representing T. H. Kepner & Co.,
fruit dealers. Baltimore, who has been
buying fruit in this vicinity for sev-
eral months, shipped two car loads of
apples to Baltimore yesterday.

FIKE IN XORTH MOUNTAIN

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.. Nov. 4.?An extension

forest lire has broken out in the North
Mountains west of Doubling Gap
Spring, covering land owned by the big
hotel property and Miller Ickes.

TWO MORE ACOIDKKTS.

I Special io The Telegraph
New Providence, Nov. 4.?EarliJauer, 15 years old, is in the General

| Hospital at Lancaster, In a critical
.condition, from wounds received whil6
Running:, in company with a num-ber of companions they went for rab-bits, and while seated on the uround

| one of the party picked up a gun,
when it was discharged, the load en-
tering Bauer's body.

; Marietta, Nov. 4.?Samuel Keller
I shot in the left hand to-day
I while hunting for rabbits, Inflicting
u bad wound.

SWKEWN'C VICTORY AT LEMOYXE
Special to The Telegraph

Lemoyne. Pa.. Nov. 4.?-Returns in-
dicate a sweeping victory of the Re-publican Party In Lemoyne. A heavyvote was polled and the Prohibitionists
showed a small gain. The standing ofthe candidates at the final count was:Judge of Supreme Court?Frazer 20Kunkel 301; senator?Palmer, Demo-cratic, 89; Pinchot, Washington, 100-Penrose, Republican, 14 2. Governor
McCormick, Democratic, 141; Brum-baugh. Republican, 209. Lieutenant
Governor?Creasy, Democratic 13.1'McLain, Republican, 139. Sec'y In'ternal Affairs?McNair, Democratic90; Houck, Republican, 175.

OLD MEN VOTED.
Marietta, Nov. 4.?Among the men

who voted yesterday was the threeoldest men in this section, and thevreside in the second ward. They are
Ban- Spangler, 91 years old; WilliamIT. Tredenick, 91, and Franklin Hip-
pie, 89. Mr. Hippie wore a hat to thepolls that belonged to his father the
late Samuel Hippie, and which he
wears every day. It is a high l.rownsilk hat and in pood condition, and il
is nearly a half century old.
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AUGUSTUS WILDMAN,
Republican Winner for Legislature in

City

Germans Make Raid
Close to British Coast

London, Nov. 4, 4.25 P ll.?The
German naval raid from the strong-
hold of Kiel to within twelve milesof England\s east eoast and the pos-
sibility of the recurrence of such per-
formances any day or night had the
foreground in London's war news to-
day. Jts spectacular features created
more discussion than that of the
forced retirement of the tip of the
German right wing in Belgium.

Pour battleships and four cruisersis the latest estimate of the units
which participated In the North Sea
episode, but no accurate informationon the subject is available. It is as-
sumed, however, that ample prepara-
tions have been made by the British
Admiralty to meet any future raid.
As it was, troops at Yarmouth with
rifles and ball cartridges were sta-
tioned along the roads leading from
the shore to ihe town, ready for the
remote contingency of any Germans I
setting foot on English soil.

MAHUIIOD AT PKMIKOOK
Blain, Pa., Nov. 4. ?Joseph B. Slireff-

ler. of Palmyra, Pa., formerlv of Hlain,
mid Miss Hut-luli A. Snyder, of Palmyra,!
were married on Saturday morning by
the Rev. Luther 10. Henry, at the Lu-
theran parsonage at Penbrook, Pa.

"You no more*n add the towft
water a?id show "em the Honey*
griddle than they*s ready

?best you ever
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PANCAKE FLOUR^^^J

delicious^waffles, muffins

] Coupon on top tells how to get \ t
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Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat flour
comes in white packages. Ask for it.

ALMOST A COMPLETE NERVOUS WRECK
A Steelton Woman, to Show Her Grateful-

ness, Is Now Doing a Noble Work
The world is composed of people of

all classes and characters and dispo-
sitions. Some people when they are
shown a favor are utterly thankless,
while others are remarkably grateful.
Nobody can study such characters bet-
ter than the Health Teacher, who was
at the drug store. While the wonder-
ful Quaker Extract and Oil of Balm
are creating more cures every day,
only a slight percentage of such bene-
fited people call to thank hini for rec-
ommending the remedies. StiU hardly
a day passes on which some really
thankful person does not call on the
Health Teacher and report remarkable
results from Quaker, i

Mrs. P. M. Johnson, who lives at 222
North Front street, Steelton, called.Even the Health Teacher was sur-prised to notice the great change for
the better in her condition. About
two weeks ago she had called, accom-
panied by her husband. At that timeshe was almost a complete nervous,
physical wreck. She could hardly walk
and could neither eat, drink or sleep,
and as a consequence her condition
was really pitiable. Although dis-
couraged and disheartened, she prom-
ised to take Quaker Extract regularly
as directed, and she did. What was
the result? Yesterday Mrs. Johnson
called again and was profuse In her

thanks to the Health Teacher. She
was in every way improved. So en-
couraged was she that she was recom-
mending the Quaker remedies to all
.her neighbors, friends and acquaint-
ances. That is gratitude which he
appreciates.

Mrs. Johnson is an old, faithfulmember of the First Presbyterian
Church of Steelton. She will cheer-fully tell all who ask her what Quaker
Remedies have done for her. If you
suffer from rheumatism, catarrh or
stomach troubles, call on him and ob-
tain the Quaker Remedies. From W.
H. Kennedy's drug store, 30 South
Third street. ?Advertisement.
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WAS ELECTION DAY
"Do You Feel- Downhearted?"

Asks Reporter; "What a Silly
Question," Snaps Colonel

New York, Nov. 4.?When Col.
| Roosevelt received reporters at Saga-
I more Hill at 9.30 o'clock Inst night
he was smiling and apparently in the
happiest frame of mind. Before the
Colonel could begin talking the tele-
phone rang and he said over the wire
to some one 'who wanted to know the
latest election news:

"Why, yes, I understand Mr. Whit-
man has been elected Governor."

"Then you know, Col. Roosevelt,
that Mr. Whitman has won?" was
asked when Mr. Roosevelt came from
the phone.

"Why, by Jove!" he exciaimed. "I'd
almost forgotten that this was elec-
tion day."

"And Roger Sullivan has won and
Beveridge has been defeated, accord-
ing to last report," was added.

"Is that so? Is that so? replied
Mr. Roosevelt, smiling broadly.

And there has been a big falling
off in the Progressive strength in New
York State and much more strength
displayed by Sulzer than was thought
possible."

"Is that so? Is that so?" the Col-
onel repeated, and then added, smil-
ing broadly: "Is it possible?"

"The latest returns give Mr. Wliit-
I man about 150,000 and the plurality
lis growing," he was told.

"Is that so? Is that so?" and the
Colonel continued to smile, but then
added: "IJo you think it was the re-
ligious question that operated?"

He was asked for a statement and
said:

"I have nothing to say," but added,
after hesitation: "It does not seem to
me that under the circumstances a
statement could be expected from
me."

A reporter who had just entered the
room then asked:

"Do you feel downhearted over the
result. Colonel?"

Mr. Roosevelt's smile deserted him
at once and he turned on his latest
ueetioner and snapped:

"That was a silly question."
Col. Roosevelt voted at 10 o'clock

and while at the polls talked with his
neighbors of Oyster Bay. He and
Mrs. Roosevelt will motor into Man-
hattan to-day. He said he probably
would visit Progressive headquarters,
but that he positively would have
nothing to say about the election re-
sult for publication.

Whitman Elected
New York Governor

New York, Nov. 4.?Charles S.
Whitman was elected Governor of New
York by approximately 110,000 plur-
ality over Martin H. Glinn, the present
incumbent.

James W. Wadsworth, Republican,
has been elected to the United States
Senate, to succeed Elihvi Root, over
James W. Gerard, Democrat, by some-
thing like 45,000 plurality.

The Democrats also lose some seats
in the next congressional delegation.

It was a Republican day throughout
the State, fine weather helping to get
out the up-country vote.

William Sulzer, who was impeached
as Governor, credits himself with hav-
ing succeeded in defeating the Demo-
cratic ticket and revenging the
"wrong" done him. Sulzer ran for
Governor on the Prohibition ticket.
He ranked third, polling slightly more
than 100,000 votes.

In a statement issued when the
election ol Mr. Whitman was assured
Sulzer said: "I have elected Judge
Whitman Governor of New York, de-
feated Glynn and made Roosevelt look
like thirty cents."

F. M. Davenport, the Bull Moose
candidate for Governor, ran a bad
last, the returns at midnight indica-
ting that Sulzer's vote was nearly two
to one greater than that of Colonel
Roosevelt's nominee.

That the ousting of Sulzer cut some
figure in the result of to-day's elec-
tion there can be no doubt, the vote
polled by liim In the congested dis-
tricts of Manhattan, usually strong
Democratic, confirms this.

Republicans Elect
15 of 29 Governors
By Associated I'rcss

New York. Nov. 4.?lncomplete re-
turns from the 2 9 states where guber-
natorial elections were hold showed
to-day that 11 Democrats and 10 Re-
publicans had been elected and that in
seven states the result was apparently
undetermined. Iu these seven states
the Republican candidates were lead-
ins in five and the Democrats in two.
California, apparently, had re-elected
Governor Hiram Johnson, Progressive.

Of' these 9 states sixteen at the pres-
ent time have Democratic governors,
eleven Republican governors and two
Progressive governors.

States electing Democratic Gov-
ernor.*! were Alabama. Arizona, Georgia,
.Massachusetts, Mlnnesotu, Michigan,
Nebraska, Oklahoma, South Carolina,
Tennessee and Texas Republican gov-
ernors were elected in Connecticut,
lowa, New Hampshire, New York,
North Dakota. Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island, Vermont and Wisconsin.
In (,'olorado. Kansas, Nevada, Oregon
and South Dakota the Republican can-
didates were leadLng in early returns:
in Idaho the Democratic candidate
was leading and in Wyoming the
Democratic and Progressive candidate.

New York, New Hampshire, Con-
necticut, Colorado and Ohio elected
Republicans to succeed Democrats;
Minnesota and Tennessee chose Demo-
crats to succeed Republicans.

Woman Suffrage Set
Back in Six States

Chicago, Nov. 1. ?Woman suffrage
?suffered a setback in the election yes-
terday. six States voting against grant-

! ing the franchise to women and worn-
I en candidates undergoing defeat at the
polls. In Illinois, the number of votes
cast by that sex fell off greatly.

Ohio, Missouri, North Dakota,
I South Dakota, Nebraska and Nevada
! voted against granting votes to women.

(Democrat Is Elected
Governor of Michigan

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 4.?lt was prac-
tically conceded, even by Republicans
t'o-day that Woodbridge N. Karris,
Democrat, has been re-elected gover-
nor of Michigan by a majority vari-
ously estimated at from 15,000 to
30,000. Former governor Chase S. Os-
born, who ran against Ferris, was the
only Republican defeated on the stato
ticket.

Republicans, on the face of the re-
turns this morning won in every con-
gressional district exeept the first and
second, at the same time defeating
Michigan's two progressive congress-
men who sought re-election. The
second district was still in doubt early
to-day.
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WILLIAM H. HORNER,
Republican County Chairman Who

Scored a Great Triumph at the Pollß
Yesterday.

To Place Traffic
i

Officer at Corner
of 13th and Derry

| Traffic at the intersection of Thir-
teenth and Derry streets will be regu-

| lated after the first of the year by a
specially delegated officer through the
efforts to-daj by City Commissioner
Harry F. Bowman, superintendent of
public safety.

The commissioner at to-day's session
of City Council presented a petition
signed by some fifty residents of thatsection, including the merchants, re-
questing that a traffic policeman lie
placed on duty at that point. On mo-
tion of Mr. Bowman Council decidedto provide lor the salary of this addi-
tional officer in the budget for public
aTairs department in 1915.

Despite the fact that Mayor Royal
raised the question of the propriety
of awarding the contract for the con-
struction of the new entrance and
roadway in Reservoir Park to the low-
est bidder and suggested readvertise-
liient, Council approved the award of
the contract to Stucker Brothers' Con-
struction Company at its bid of $3,779.
This is some $4,000 under the next
lowest bidder.

The contracts for paving recently
opened by Commissioner W. H. Lynch,
superintendent of streets and public
improvements, and let to the Central
Construction and Supply Company
were approved.

Commissioner Lynch offered an or-
dinance providing for tlie construction
of concreat arch bridges, paved with
asphalt across Paxton creek at Mul-
berry, Walnut, Reily and Cumberland
streets.

Sure, Everybody Laugh
By Special to the Patriot.

The following item is from the Pa-
triot of Monday, November 2:

EVERYBODY LAUCJII.
Philadelphia, Nov. I.?William E.

Crow, Republican State chairman, pre-
ticts that Boies Penrose will be elected
over Representative A. Mitchell
Palmer by not less than 192,000 votes.

Wc ARE WATCHING.
From The Patriot of Nov. 3:

THE FORGETTERY.
Hopes of Brumbaugh Winning.
Hopes of Penrose Winning.

* * *

EXTRA! Watch for the big addi-
tion to Thursday's issue of The For-
gettery.
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Uneeda* Biscuit
Nourishment?fine fla-

vor?purity?crispness
?wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proofpackage.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. io cents.

A delightful new bis- J
cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla- |
vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Altvays look for that Name

NOVEMBER 4, 1914.
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THE man that don't build
castles in the air

don't build any with
J bricks, an' thar ain't L

no better air castle ..31
building material than &

. VELVET.

a here's inspiration In VELVET,
The Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,
Kentucky's Bur ley de Luxe with
that aged-in-the-wood mellow-
ness. 10c tins and 5c metal-lined
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Standing of the Crews
HAItItISIIURU SI l>K

I *li11 !<<\u25a0?-11> hIii Division - III! crew to
pro lirst after 1 p. m.: 126, 120, 108, 116,
104, 103, 102, 118, 105.

Firemen for 105, lt(S, 126.
Conductors for 102, 103.
Kinsman for 102.
Brakemen for 102, 10:i, 116. 120.
Engineers up: Minnich. Vnuns, Hen-necke, Helndman, First, McGuire, Selt/..Long. McCauley.
Firemen up: Miller, Rhoads, Her-

man. Manning:. 1,. K. Wagner, Kcgel-
man, Bartin, Ventzer, Durvall.

Conductors up: MeliafTie, Ford.
Brakemen up: Brown, Busser, Allen,

Kope, Baltosser, Mummaw.
Middle Division ?2sl crew to go iirstafter 1 p. m.: 229, 224.
Laid off: 22, 15, 19.
Engineers up: Mumma, Brigsle,

Willis, Moore, Bennett, Wissler, Magill,
Minniek, Garman.

Firemen up: Gross, Beacham. Kar-
stetter, Weibley, Fletcher. DrewettBornman, Arnold, Liebau, Bixler. Stouf-fer.

Conductors up: Gant, Bogner, Huber.Basklns.
Flagmen up: Mumma, Cain.
Brakemen up: Fleck, Wenrick. Hen-derson, Baker, Strouser, Putt, PlppKecse, Spahr, Kerwin, Bolen, Peters'

Fritz.
Engineers up: Kudy, Houser, Meals,Maiil, Swab, Silks. Crist. Kuhn,rhomas, Pelton, Shaver. Laudis, llovl-er, Hohensheit, Brenneman.Firemen up: Eyde. Kssif. Ney, Mv-ers, Boyle, Shipley. Crow, Itevie, Uls'bBostdorf, Selieiflfer, Hauch, Weiglel

Lackey, Maeyer, Sholter, Bartolet
Snell, Getty, Hart, Barkey.

Engineers for 707, 322. 118, 1820 954Firemen for 213, 707, 322, 1270, 1699!
90. 1820, 2393.

KNOI,A SIDE
Philadelphia Division 237 crow togo first after 9.15 a. in.: 211, 213. 204253, 227, 206, 224, 226, 225, 232. 243*240, 212, 220, 236, 223, 2 16, 201, 234, 209,'

217, 216, 252.
Engineers for 204, 210, 212 220 2°5226, 237.
Firemen for 201, 20 210, 223, 224
Conductors for 216, 217.
Flagmen for 201, 224, 226, 232, 234,
Brakemen for 204, 209, 213 2- 9 25232. 234. 240, 241. 246. 253. '

""

'
Conductors up: Pennell, Stauffer,

Eaton. Walton, Logan.
Flagman up: Keitzel.

I iftz °men U^>; Wieast ' Deetz, Baker,
Middle Division l6O crew to iro

24
r S.t^t6? r 2U"j27 m' :

forVe 20 ' 25 ' U1- "»? ,uS -

Brakeman for 113,

London Silent on
Losses in Latest

Naval Engagement
London was silent to-day regarding

the naval engagement off the Chilean
coast Sunday. The American ambas-
sador at Santiago, Henry P. Fletcher,
however, confirmed the German ofll-
cial and press reports of a German
naval victory in which five German
vessels sunk or put out of action three
British warships.

Until the British Admiralty has
spoken the extent of their losses can-
not be known. According to German
reports the British cruiser Monmouth
was sunk, the cruiser Good Hope put
to flight when apparently in it sinking
condition and the Glasgow driven into
a neutral port. The German sftips are
said to have been undamaged and theloss of life on board not to have ex-
ceeded two hundred men.. if two
British cruisers went down it is possi-
ble that some 1500 men were lost
Early reports spoke of the cruiser
Dresden as one of the German squad-
ron. To-day's advices from Chile
mention the Bremen, but do not speak
of the Dresden. It is impossible to de-termine which one of the warships
was engaged while it is possible that
both were in the action.

It is reported that a Japanese-Brit-
ish fleet that has been operating
among the islands of the Pacific start-
ed south to attack the victorious Ger-
mans.

Delicious
Mailr under U. S. bovrrnmrnt aupervlalon. ECOllOllllCSl
It is not "imitation butter"?but a distinct product, having its
own merit. It consists of choice fats, cream and salt all
essential food elements of every day use, properly blended
by churning before being packed in hygienic paraffined cartons.

ARMOUP»Q«COMFANV
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Are You Just Living or
Living Comfortably

/

The families who have Gas Heating Stoves these
days are living comfortably, because they can have
heat where they need it and as soon as they need it.

Order yours to-day and live comfortably through-
out the cold winter days.
Copper Reflector Heaters $3.50 to #7.25
Other types of Heaters $1.95 to $37.50

(Connections extra.)
Sold on the deferred payment plan.
At the gas office or from representatives.

HARRISBURG GAS COMPANY
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